Objective: Haruan is Kalimantan's indigenous fish which has the potency to accelerate wound healing. Haruan extract has substantial properties such as albumin, Zn, Cu and Fe to accelerate wound healing. The aim of this study was to examine the effect of haruan extract on reepithelialization of wistar rat's buccal mucosa wound healing. Material and Methods: Galur wistar rats were chosen as population and samples were taken with these requirements: male, weight of 200-250 g, age of 2-2.5 months, activemovement and healthy. Samples were randomly divided into 16 treatment groups. Each group had 8 male rats, which then got divided into 4 smaller groups of 2 rat's each. The smaller groups were given different treatments of 25%, 50%, 100% haruan extract and aquadest as control. Results: Epithelial thickness count reached its peak on day 10. Mean epithelial thickness scoring of each group was 50.40 µm, 56.85 µm, 62.81 µm, 38.28 µm respectively. Two-way Anova and Post-Hoc LSD tests presented a significant difference between negative control and haruan extract groups. Conclusion: Haruan extract treatment significantly increases epithelial thickness count in wound healing process.
Introduction
Oral mucosa is the soft tissue layering the surface of oral cavity where injury can occur inevitably. A number of treatments, such as dental ones often inflict wounds on oral mucosa. 1 Wound will be resolved through healing or repair, a complex process involving a lot of cells.
2 Biologic process of wound healing is generally divided into a number of phases tightly associated with each other: inflammation, proliferation and remodeling. Inflammation is the initial phase of wound healing. After wound has been thoroughly cleaned from necrotic tissues and leftover debris, then proliferation phase starts from day 3 to day 5.
3,4
Proliferation is marked with granulation tissues formation in wound: in this phase, macrophage and lymphocyte play their roles as predominant cells undergoing proliferation and migration, alongside epithelial, fibroblast and endothelial cells. This process accounts heavily on metabolic factor, oxygen concentration and growth factors. Proliferation phase starts 3 days after injury. The epithelialization takes place a few hours after wound occurs.
5
Reepithelialization is a wound repair stage including mobilization, migration, mitosis and epithelial cells differentiation. These stages will restore the loss-of-skin integrity. Epithelial cells mitosis and migration have key roles in this function. At initial phase, reepithelialization will occur as epithelial cells movement from free tissues' edge to the destructed tissues. Epithelial cells proliferation starts due to epithelial cells mitotic activity on the wound's edge. While proliferating, a number of mature epithelial cells skim out from wound's edge with amoeboid movement to wound's surface on dermis. This stage causes migrated epithelial cells to merge in the wound's center, until the wound is fully closed and free from external contamination, thus the maturation process under this layer will proceed better. A wound is fully healed when the area where it occurs already undergoes complete epithelialization and does not acquire 6 anymore treatment.
The studies show that fish consumption can promote wound healing. 
7,8
Haruan extract contains prominent substances in promoting wound healing such as Zn, Cu and Fe. Zn has an important role in gene regulation, keeping biologic cellular membrane and skin structure integrity, which consist of connective tissues composed of proteins, in check. Cu is thought as a component related to Fe because of its similar characteristic and role. Cu functions in maintaining myelin sheath integrity, bone and connective tissue formation and melanin pigment formation in skin and hair. Fe is associated with haemoglobin in red blood cells, transferrin and ferritin.
9-12
This study aimed to examine the effect of haruan extract (channa striata) and to measure epithelial width on reepithelialization in wistar rats' buccal mucosa wound healing after haruan extract was applied.
Material and Methods
In this pure experimental study using posttest-only with control group design, extract was made in Math and Sciences, Faculty of Lambung Mangkurat University, Banjarbaru and treatments on animals and histologic preparation were performed at Balai Veteriner, Banjarbaru. This study passed the ethical check by Medical Research Ethic Committee of Lambung Mangkurat University, Banjarmasin as stated in the letter No.071/KEPK-FK UNLAM/EC/ VI/2014.
Galur wistar rats were chosen as population and samples were taken with these requirements: male, weight of 200-250 g, age of 2-2.5 months, active movement and healthy. Samples were randomly divided into 16 treatment groups. Each group had 8 male rats, which then got divided into 4 smaller groups of 2 rats each. The smaller groups were given different treatments of 25%, 50%, 100% haruan extract and aquadest as control.
Fresh haruan were hand-picked weighing around 500-1000 g to control the extract quality. Fishes were cleaned from their scales and the abdominal contents were cut out. The meats were sliced into small pieces using transversal cut and the bones were taken out.
Fresh haruan extract was processed through steaming using aquadest and haruan in 1:1 proportion. Aquadest was put first into steaming pot then sieve was put over it. Haruan was placed on the sieve and steamed in 70°C, using medium fire for 50 minutes until yellowish liquid was retrieved. The liquid was put in rotary instrument for 5 hours to isolate the extract from aquadest until a yellowish thick extract was produced, it was then filtered from debris and placed in a closed container. 25% extract was made by mixing 0.75 mL100% haruan extract with 2.25 mL aquadest, 50% extract was made by mixing1.5 mL 100% haruan extract with 1.5 mL aquadest and 100% extract was made without any mixing.
Before treatments, rats were left alone to adapt in laboratory environment for a week, then they were divided into 16 groups. Diethyl ether was given through inhalation until the rats were sedated. Sharp cut of 10 mm long and 1 mm deep was made on rat's buccal mucosa using sterile scalpel and blade: blood was cleaned using aquadest and sterile cotton bud. Groups 1, 2, 3 and 4 as negative control groups were given 2.5 mL/ 250 g weight aquadest orally once a day. Groups 5, 6, 7 and 8 as 25% haruan extract treatment groups were given 2.5 mL/250 g weight 25% haruan extract orallyonce a day. Groups 9, 10, 11 and 12 as 50% haruan extract treatment groups were given 2.5 mL/250 g weight 50% haruan extract orally once a day. Group 13, 14, 15 and 16 as 100% haruan extract treatment groups were given 2.5 mL/250 g weight 100% haruan extract orally once a day. Aquadestand haruan extract were applied using half-moonsonde once a day until day 10.
Rats were anesthetized using diethyl ether and decapitated on day 3, 5, 7 and 10. Each rat's buccal mucosa on post-incision area was cut ± 5 mm wide and fixated in 10% Buffer Neutral Formalin (BNF) solution, then followed by a histologic procedure to make paraffin block. To make a sample preparation, paraffin block was cut 5 mm wide and stained using Hematoxylin and Eosin (HE). Examinationas performed using light microscope, connected to a computer. Epithelial width was measured using software image.
Results
Average width of reepithelialisation of 25%, 50%, and 100% haruan extract groups and negative control groups (aquadest) on day 3 to day 10 can be seen on figure 1.
Epithelial width rose on day 3 in negative control 25%, 50% and 100% haruan extract treatment groups while the peak of epithelial width was on day 10 in all groups. Study results were then analyzed using ShapiroWilk normality test with samples less than 50. In day-3, 5, 7 and 10 groups, data was normally distributed with p-value of 0.261, 0.284, 0.874 and 0.728 respectively. In treatment groups of aquadest 25%, 50% and 100% haruan extract, data was normally distributed with p-value of 0.999, 0.584, 0.083 and 0.792 respectively.
Levene's test of variance homogeneity showed that day groups had significance value of 0.608 (p>0.05) while treatment groups had significance value of 0.866 (p>0.05). These results showed that epithelial width measurement had homogenous variance.
Parametric test of one way Anova was then performed, the results obtained showed significant difference according to days with p-value of 0.000 (p<0.05) and according to treatments of 0.000 (p<0.05). Data analysis was followed by post-hoc LSD test, day groups' results showed that there was a significant difference among day 3, 5, 7 and 10 groups. Constant significance was found in day 10 group (p<0.05) with the highest mean count of 24.08 figure 2.
Discussion
This study proved that mean epithelial width of treatment groups was higher compared to negative control. Epithelial width enhancement was prominent in 50% and 100% haruan extract groups. 25% haruan extract groups also showed epithelial width improvement but the count was thinner compared to 50% and 100% haruan extract groups. This result was possibly influenced by the higher content of substances in 50% and 100% haruan extract groups, thus the nutrition needed during wound healing was more than adequate. Haruan extract has substantial substances for tissue synthesis and wound healing, such as Zn, Cu and Fe. A previous study by Sura proved that 100% haruan extract applied orally could help rats back skin wound healing. 13 Haruan extract was thoroughly concentrated in this study using steaming thus the active substances were higher in concentration. According to Jannata et al. 14 a higher concentration means higher active substances in an extract.
14
Reepithelialization is a repair process of skin epithelial cells to promote the closing of wound. A faster reepithelialization can support and improve epidermal structure and skin. Reepithelialization involves mobilization, migration and mitosis and epithelial cells differentiation. These stages restore the loss-of-skin integrity. Epithelial cells mitosis and migration play important roles in these stages. Reepithelialization starts when epithelial cells move from free tissue's end to destructed tissues. 15 Studies on haruan extract's by Santoso 8 stated that haruan extract contained substantial substances for tissues synthesis and wound healing, such as protein (3.36 g/100 mL), albumin (2.17 g/100 mL), Zn (3.43 mg/100 mL), Cu (2.34 mg/100 mL) and Fe (0.81 mg/100 mL). 8 Main roles of albumin are transporting small molecules through cells plasma, fluid and supporting osmotic pressure in capillaries, among other roles such as platelet formation inhibitor, anti-thrombocytes, cells permeability and antioxidant. Zn is needed in gene regulation, keeping biologic cell membrane and skin structure integrity, which consist of connective tissues composed of proteins, in check. Cu is thought as a component related to Fe because it has similar characteristic and role. Cu plays a role in supporting myelin sheath integrity, bone and connective tissue formation, melanin pigment formation in skin and hair. Fe is associated with haemoglobin in red blood cells, transferrin and ferritin. The main role of Fe is body oxidation, thus Fe availability will determine metabolic activity.
9-12 50% haruan extract application was considered more optimal to promote wound healing, because in this study a few samples failed to survive after 100% haruan extract was given. A toxicity test is needed to confirm the safety of 100% haruan extract application.
Conclusion
In conclusion, there is an effect of 25%, 50% and 100% haruan (channa striata) extract on wistar rat's buccal mucosa wound healing. 50% and 100% haruan extract are more effective to improve epithelial width.
